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SEEK TO SAVE CITY

JOB CLASSIFICATION

CIyII Service Reform Bedy Asks

Hearings en Griffenhagen
Repert

SEND LETTER TO WEGLEIN

, The Civil Kervlcfi Ileferm Asocin-'tie- n

today ni.nminccd Its purpose te snve
tfrem ihc scrnp pile the OriffenliHRpn,

'r Philadelphia classification of mu-

nicipal Jobs as it "will hereafter be
te.

t A letter was addressed te Ulchnrd
lejlein, president of Council, nsklus
i' public hearing before that body upon
'tic classification .report.

A brief is bwtg prepared by the Civil
Service Reform Association, said its
Secretary, 41txrt Smith Kaught. which
will cfntnta arguments in support of the
cttRgi icatfen ttnd will Mipplcmcut the

ddrals of the association's representa-
tives at the proposed ceuncilmauic hear-luf- f.

The most recent issue of Citizen's
Business, the weekly publication of the
.uurcau or .Municipal Jtescurcii, nsiteiift it .i. i. -- ." .. ... ...r ": 'i.r-0.- ?.

v this dute, of Mr,
;."' .: ' l"" i"iij I
Council beimn consideration of the

1021 budget nt a special session tills
afternoon. The Civil Service Commis-
sioners have demanded a hearing at
which they can argue for the inclusion
of the classification recommendations
In commissien-jver- y hup'py election
we me uuj i iinriiT iiui kivuh thisthen Hi..t..utc powers in classifying arid
grading jeds, while Council (eels such

would be a usurpation of Its
igislative rights.
An attack en the prcseut listing of i

snuntcipal jobs was made today by the
;Clvil Service Reform Association which
'pointed out that city payrolls are cameu-bagin- g

physicians, nurses, chauffeurs,
clerks, stenographers and telephone op-
erators under meaningless title of
miscellaneous helpers.

The 1021 budget of the department
f receiver of taxes, which is net under

the Mayer, is an cxample of "what con
be accomplished in simplifying titles
and making them correspond te the
duties of the position, and also illus-
trates the old inequality of cempensa
tien of persons doing substantially
similar work."
, This department, nccerding te the ,

association, "in its budget statement
made efforts te fellow the rec-

ommendations embodied in the Philadel-
phia classification report."

Estimates of departments under
the Mayer are net yet available in
printed form.

Says the association further:
"The salaries requested for 1021 for

principal tax clerks In the dei
partment of receiver of taxes range from
31800 te $2300, or through n range of
28 xer cent. In 1020 their salaries for
substantially the same services ranged
from $1440 te $2300, or 03 per cent.

the principle of equal pay for
equal a variation from the low-

est te the highest of 23 per cent is mere
equitable than one of 63 per cent.

--"The City Council can without dif-
ficulty the budget estimates al-

ready prepared by various department
head in accordance with accurate
and simplified titles contemplated by
the new charter. The City Council can
llkewlae de much te eliminate the old
inequalities in compensation and give
practical effect te the old maxim of
common justice, 'Equal pay for equal
work.' "

:THE'

NEW FACTORY
Makes

CUBA JUNCTION

Available te a Larger
Hest of Friends

MO-Ce- nt Cigar
which cannot be had in
the commercial market

All Leng-Le- af Havana Fill-

er, Vnelta Abajo Santa
CUra, Genuine Imported

Wrapper

Sweet, Mellow and

Fragrant
Th Discriminating Smoker Alwyi
Appreciates This Very Fine Cigar.

CAN ONLY BE SECURED

DIRECTLY FROM THE
FAOTOftY

In Bexes of Fifty

$5.00
CONCHAS & PANATELAS

We Shall Be Plcaaed te
Delivery te Your Heme or Office

Telephone Walnut 45-7- 6

or top in and try them befero
you Tonture a box

Open Sat'd'y Afternoons

Never until new has there
been a eufficient quantity of
Cuba Junction Cigar te meet
the uniTenal demand for
the) ta.

Net Sold in Stores

Ramen Azegue Ce.
Incorporated

Fer Many Year al
8th and Chestnut Stt.

Exclusive Havana Cigars
Factory 20

922-92- 4 Filbert St.
Walnut 48-7- 6

for dmtcriptivm price.
lilt of lh complete Amegue

Utf of choice Havana Clgari,

ft te $14.50 per hundred.

!A JUNCTION

NEW TAXES IN GLOUCESTER

Levy en Businesses Frem
te Undertakers

A mercantile tax, levying an
amount of approximately $10 annually
On OVOfV In ntntlKeDtni- - frstm
uiidertaliiiig establishments te s,

was passed last night by the
Gloucester city council. The ordinance
will take effect January 1, and includes
the following items:

Saloons (Belling "near-beer- " and
Kindred spirits), JJltiO per year.

Seft drink pnrlars, S25 per year.
ilettleis. $70 per year.
Department stores, S100 per year.
Ice cream parlors, $10 per year.
Peanut and Ice cream stands en

street, S15 per year.
Koetblaok stands, $10 per year.
Slet machines, twenty-liv- e cents.
Weighing machines, $2 each.
Undertakers. $15 per year.

ISAAC H CLOTHIER IS 83

Aged Merchant Is In III Health
Rejoices Over Election

but

Isaac H. Clothier, a pioneer merchant
and financier of Philadelphia, Is re-

joicing ever election returns en this,
his eighty-thir- d birthday anniversary.
Fer the first time in sixty two ycara he
failed te cast his ballet Tuesday.
Ureken In health tdnee lest February.
Mr. Clothier was unable te leave his
home. Hut that docs net deter him from
his usual joint birthday and election
celebration.

The celebration this year, however, is
iut uuiriesi ione the Clothier family has

X...". 2"?.i J5U,"?.X hn.l en because
."" y.u,uirv. Clothier's

earnest

the

twelve

"Under
service

obtain

and

Stnd

average

InlslnpN-- i

illness. Letters, telephone
and telegraph messages and personal
calls conveying geed wishes are reach-
ing the home In W.vnnewoed as usual,
but only members of the family have
entrance te Mr. Clothier's rooms.

' A 1.n.i n ufnutiiili If Annkllinn Via tm

next year's budget. The ever the returns

the

the

Maka

year." said Mrs. Clothier. 'Mr.
Clothier has taken keen interest in the
news despite his physical condition.
Last year he drove te the polls through
the rain in order te cast his vote.

"The usual family reunion dinner
will net be held today. We huve te
keep Mr. Clothier quiet."

Mayer's Daughter te Spensor Ship
Miss Julia I). Moere, daughter of

Mayer Moere, has been chosen sponsor
for the car ferry steamer Estrada
Palmer, which will be launched Satur-
day morning nt 10 o'clock at Cramps'
shipyard. The vessel Is being built for
the Flerida East Coast Hallway Ce.

OTmnnrrmirniti'irmriiii

fl We repair and
your

Fur very
skilfully and
vtry reasonably
price, as well!
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STATE POLICE

FARMHOUSE STILL

Twenty Gallens of

"Moonshine" Cern

Soized Near Ambler

WOMAN HELPED HUSBAND

State and Ablngten township
an nlleged

farmhouse three miles from Ambler at
3 :20 this morning.

Ignatius Coyne, owner of the farm-
house, which is near Prespectvlllc, was
arrested as he was about te leave for
this city with a tmeklead of potatoes.

Six state and Ablngten township po-
lice swooped down en the place in two
automobile!).

Smashing their way Inte the cellar
through a they say they discov-
ered the farmer's wife operating a still,
which was turning out corn whisky nt
the rate of n an hour.

The seized two of
mash and twenty gallons of corn whisky.
They arrested and took Mm te
the at Ambler. lie will
be turned ever te the authorities
here today.

32.50
Chekrre

Animal
Taupe,

police
raided

o'clock

gallon
barrels

Coyne
police station

The Ablngten police declare they
for some time that whisky was

being distilled nt the farmhouse. They
told the state police stationed nt
Ambler of the alleged distillery nnd
the surprise raid was planned.

They say the farmhouse has supplied
a quantity of corn whisky te

in It
was used te a kick" In light
wines.

A search is new being made In this
city for an alleged partner who is said
te have nided Coyne in disposing of the
contraband liquor.

State Revokes 85 Aute Licenses
HarrNburg, Nev. 5. (Hy A. P.I

The State Highway Department has re-
voked eighty -- five automobile licenses of
various kinds this year, three mere being
announced today as fellows : Kuwrence
Lewis, 31 1 Seuth Twentieth street,

churged with having I

caused the death of a person in Pike
in August and Indicted for

II. S. Stever, driver's li-

cense, (irecii'bure. nnd .7. II. 'Griffith. '

I driver, Oil City. I

length
telf

tia

ennini

Sets

or

University Activities
Scheduled Pcnn

12:30 p. m. as-

sembly Hall. Coach
Jehn Ilclsman will en

training methods.
12:30 p. m. Editorial beard,

Annals, 8451
p. m. --Junier cane

Housten Hall.
p. m.
Hall.

p. m, Club, Housten
Hall.

p. m. auditing
3514 street.

p. m. Polish students meet,
Housten Hall,

p. m. Civil
Speaker,

Prof. S. Kctchum.

Fingerprint Bureau for Shere
Atlantic City. Nev. C Te bring At

te
bureau Is te in Hall.
William S. Cuthbcrt, director of public

decided . yesterday.
Scherer, recently

finger
print In

in charge.
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Ware- -

Adjoining Home at
1418 Street

SERVANTS PAINTINGS

Many valuable In the home
of J. G. Spruce
were by fire last night,
which did thousand dollars
worth of te the

wareheuso nt street.
The fire began en the fleer of

the It was discovered by
Mrs. G. S. Newlln, who conducts the

nt 1414 Spruce
when she the of

the and, looking out a rear
window, Baw smoke issuing from the

She ran te the and hnd
summon fire AVhen

linv arrived the fire hnd coined much
I headway and for time it

pTULBRANSESl
Player-Pian- e

Three Nationally

"While Heuse"

$595 $660 $750
The In at

Choei-,- i Cf
1864"

Charge Accounts Invited TmliiTmumMiTfflira Mail iiMilMiiflTl mi T HDflTO P

Masen & DfiMarry Furs

Chestnut Street

our

write or in

Unheard of Sale of Furs
An Opportunity That Takes Back 1914

The Averaging 45 Per Cent!
The creat cash purchasing power of Stere of the States has us te make

the announcement the sensational Sale of Frnrs for years past. merchants, owing te fact that
held in the large only twice a year, have te buy big stocks

But the and most conditions of the last few
far inadvancc the usual retail season.

have scores of these Fur Merchants, and them hard.

Se We Bought Huge Stocks of for ,

Announcing the Greatest Event Since the War!
The indicated show values that are much lower than last season, and,

reach the feweVlevels of years This is thus the most remarkable opportunity of years,

and will decidedly well worth while te shop here tomorrow!

A Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase
Fer Tomorrow

Marmet

135.00
Bmart model

tperta
large rolling eheicl

-- Fer Tomorrow'.

Chokers

13.75
Regularly 19.S0
Natural

Opossum,
Itaccoen.

Largt Searjn
Taupe,

Tomorrow- -

Chokers Scarfs

18.75
27.50

Kaccoen,
ilartm,

Brown
Large

Brown

h

HJBA

RAID

Alleged

Whisky

liquor

window,

raiders

federal

knew

large
establishments Philadelphia,

"put

Philadelphia,

county man-
slaughter;

One
the

Special
French Seal

Coats at

speak

Ju-
neor

Walnut

City's police

safety, Ucergc
expert,

Extra!
Fur Coats Q7.50

Only)
Regularly

rnmeh Marmet. Canadian nuinan reny.
1. miaW m

medV..thlrg Vitlh ,hKl and vfde
cutfe oentratttng

Fur Coats lgQ.50
(42 Only)
Regularly

Hudsen Btal, French Rut-nPe-

Natural "fmhdeU, large shawl cellar
contrasting

Today

University
Wclghtman

Woodland
committee,

rehearsal, Weight-ma- n

Kentucky

Sophomore com-

mittee,

engineering building.

thoroughly
finger-pri- identification
established

graduated government

Fur Coats 189.50
Only)

Regularly
Hudsen French Beal.RaMOen.Mria

Guarrr

Fur Coats 239.50
(27 Only)
Regularly

models.

Hudsen Seal Coats
Only)

Regularly

Hudsen

Extra Coet Bust

Tomorrow
Fur

98.60 IIOjOO
Beaver, Black

Lvnx, Cress Natural
Raccoon, Taupe, Brown

Black Wolf.

football

avenue.

Band

lantlc system
date,

llertillen

college
placed

Sine

trimarter

ilarmet. Leepard
iiuekret

(31

342.50
KeTwDT

K&V7.Vrrel
Large

78.75

Tomorrow
Fur

68.75
110.00 125.00

Bmart Wide, long

Skunk, luarralian Opos-
sum, iele, Nutria, Natu-
ral Squirrel and Hudsen

R MENACES ART

KCASSATT

Flames Attack Furniture
hoiise

naintlngs
Cassatt, 1418 street,

threatened
several

damage Knyser All-ma- n

1410 Spruce
third

warehouse.

Hlchellcn
street, heard crackling

flames,

warehouse.
street apo-trelma- n

companies.

a threatened

Priced

Seat"

Greatest Values the World These Prices

MR
"Everything

Hjffn Orders

remodel
Garment!

Illustra ted

mailed free
request. Please

store.

Yeu
Savings

this Fur Eastern enabled

most Fur the
auction centers and varied

selling drastic
months

Cash

below, indeed,
severalseveral age.

your

Regularly

Scarfs

Regularly

Black

"moonshine."

139.50

Millinery

Medels

"Country

Filled

Largest

unusual

Fur

150.00

19S.00

245.00 275.00

295.00 345.00

S BhuWeler

r:Fer

Regularly

Engineering

Washington,

te

tFer
Steles

Regularly

Spruce

GUARD

Apartments

"Suburban"

Metrical

Furs

13S.00

225.00

Fer Tomorrow '

Hudsen Seal Coats

265.00
Regularly 375.00 te 425.00

it inches long in wide full
flare, smart models with large
rolling shawl cellar and deep bell
cuffs of Hudsen Seal.

'Fer Tomorrow;
Australian Seal Steles

'

27.75
Regularly 42.50 te 65.00
It inches wide and 78 inches

long, of selected full - furred
Itutreus skins, pockets in front.

: Fer Tomorrow

Fur Sets

29.50
Regularly 47.50 te 60.00
Bets of Taupe Fex, or Taupe,

Brown or Blaek Wolf, in the
large .Animal Bear and Barrel
ituff style.

One

j9sKsValE,JBB.eaflB.alV

the

ask

of TM
Special
Marmet
Coats at
97.50

catalog of

te communlcate te the Cessatt home
and the apartment house. Servants In
the Cassatt home steed ready te

the paintings.
The damage was confined te the

warehouse, a suite of furniture en the
first fleer, which was valued at $2000,
being badly damaged by water.

J. H. Hackett Honored en Birthday
Jehn H. Hackett, associate vice presi-

dent of Fclten, Sibley & Ce., Inc., was

the guest of honor at a luncheon in the
Bourse today, hla seventieth natal

Officials and empleyes of the

company gave him n purse of geld. Mr.
Hecltett has been with the company
since boyhood.

8HIPW0RKER 18 KILLED
Geerge Kelly, twenty-eigh- t years old,

of 2440 East Oakdale street, an em-

peoye at Cramps' Shipyard, died this
morning within an hour after he hed

been Injured at the plant. Kelly, work-

ing night shift, was operating a drill
press, his clothing caught, and before
Tu. .l.ln. rnnlil he StODDed he WBB

crushed and mangled. An operation
proved futile. -

2623
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Dine te Pay Gelf g .
In of a bet In ( t(j.

J. wool tatT.
entertained forty guest iten day at the
Club. He lest the mstch ,,

te cenlu
was nt Pine

-

at
. of n of

will be held afternoon h
the great court of
.T'.'HT te 15:30 Th
vanla State Club of the will im
ns livnn
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' Our Entire Stock of Women's
and Misses' Suits Has Been Reduced

Frem 10 te 50
ifr VERY Suit is included handsome one-of-a-ki- nd Suits the

most exclusive type; Plain Tailored Suits; Fur-trimm-ed

Suits; Spert Suits, Jersey Suits; TWEED-O-WQO- L Suits
have had their prices lowered te keep with the downward
trend in adjustment period. On some, the reduction is much

than en ethers, less than 1 0 en any Suit and from
that up te half the original price3. A few examples:

$185.00 Beaver Veldyne Suit in
woman's size; trimmed with nutria
cellar and heavily braided border
$166.50.

Misses' $120.00 Reindeer Duvet
de Laine Suit; nutria pockets and
cellar --$108.00.

$45.00 Brown and Blue Jersey
Suits misses' sizes $22.50.

Women's $52.50 Velour .Suits
$47.25.

Forty
payment lest

match, Charles, Webb,
chant,
dinner election Manufi.
tutors'
cently Frank Sbcble. The

played Valley,

Dance Drexel Tonight
The second scries inform

dances this
Drexel Institute

o'pleek. v.lill?
college

of

all
pace

this
mere but net

$225.00 Brown Chameiatync Suit
in woman's size; beautiful cellar and
wide front border of sable squirrel
$202.50.

Misses' $80.00 Suits of dark
brown velour with sealine cellar and
cuffa $72.00.

Women's $62.50 Hopsacking
Suits, with accordion-pleate- d skirts;,
excellent for southern wear $3 1 .25.

ffis ntlKeI
SUITS'

ujna CQA&&

At $37.50, the WARRINGTON, reduced from $49.75; a model with the
simplicity and charm of a custom-tailore- d suit.

At $37.50, the WAKEFIELD, reduced from $47.50; loose back, ideal for
the slender figure.

At $33.50, the ABINGDON, reduced from $39.75; we have sold hun-
dreds of this model; it fits splendidly and its usefulness will be by no means
limited te one season or any season.

At $33.50, the GLENSWORTH, reduced from $37.75; a conventional
type but superbly tailored from the peerless TWEED-O-WOO- L fabric.

At $27.50, the DUDLEY, reduced from $34.50; Tuxedo model; leeks
well en any figure.

At $27.50, the WORTHINGTON, reduced from $29.75; the most pop-
ular Suit in the line and a wonderful value.

Twe Special Numbers in Inexpensive Dresses
At $16.75, practical Black and Blue Serge Frecks in smart styles! Net

only becoming, but durable. Excellent for the college girl, the business woman.
Women's and Misses' Navy Tricetine and Serge Dresses designed along the

newest lines and of a material which will give long-continu- ed satisfaction
$32.50.

Girls9 $13.75 Regulation Serge Dresses, $11
VlfHE girl of 6 to 22 years cannot be mere becomingly and practically attired

for school and every-da- y wear than in a Miss Saratoga or Jack Tar Reg-
ulation Dress. We have several styles and qualities (one is sketched) included
in the

lll if

t9lfnifff!fmWsammf' "anmmm

Reduction Sale of Middy
Blouses and Dresses at

20 Less Than the
Regular Prices

Hundreds of garments the
best of their kind are in this
sweeping lower-pric- e event.

Silk and Philippine
Underwear at
Half Price

Crerja de chine, Georgette nnd
washnWe satin! Fine nainsoek
Lingerie from the Philippines!
Gowns, Chemise, Bloemers ami
Camisoles the sale started this
morning but there will be geed
cheesing also tomorrow. An oppor-
tunity te purchase Christmas gifts
at a noteworthy saving.

The Girl Who is Planning
te Get a New Hat

Tomorrow
should come here. We have

Hats at moderate prices; we have
Hats of the most exclusive type at
prices commensurate with their
charm and quality.

Hardly any two alike $5.01?,
te $285.00.
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